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.. WASHINGTON, D. C . 
Social Science Gamma Tau '' ... And They Struck For Peace', 
i. Dept. Opens F ·orms ~-WO r-· ~ • . ) 
Confab:May 8 New Chapters 
· Annual Meeting Begins Beta And G a mm a 
. With A. B. Desmore ~t Up At Va. state 
.As · Feature Speaker .And ~~ and T. College 
Gamma Tau Frat,rnity officially 
announced the establishment o.f Beta 
and Gamma Chapters May 9 and 
10. Beta Chapter is located at Vir-
As the opening feature of the an-
nuel Conference on World Prob-
lems, the department of the social 
tcicnces of Howard University pre-
tcotcd a discussion of the clash of 
cultures in Africa. The first speak- ginia State College, Ettrick, Va., 
er, Mr. Abe J1. B. Desmore of and Gamma Chapter at Agricultural 
Ca~town, South Africa, started the and Technical College, North Caro-
diecustiions on May 8 in the lecture Jina. _ • 
room of Douelass Hall. Those inducted into B,ta were 
.- Mr. Desmo!e, in his speech, gave Willia~ R. Knighten, Edward J. 
, a very clear cut picture of the cross 
1eetion of the population of South Tod~ Johnathan 0. Lee, ~Jilton A. 
Africa. He traced in great detail Butts, and Benjamin F. Walker. 
the history of the fusion of the na- Into Gamma Chapter, James F. 
tivc race of Hottentots and the in- Bright, William Cherry, Herbert 
vading luropcan traders, which at Flowers, Edward ~J. Harris, Dt>--
thc preHnt time has resulted in the 
proouction of three ~ recognized clema Paylor, Leonard Tillman. 
cla11es of people. 1'hesc classes are ~1eml>t'ti. uf :Alpha Chapter \\.M 
I 
the Bantus, the colored, and the officiated at the induction ceremonies 
white people were Henry Dixon, · john Butcher . 
~fr. _Dt>~more al"o went int? the J. Waltt'r Fii.her. Robert Taylor, 
e-conom1c lift> of the South Africans. I 
He quoted exctrpts from t1everal John B. Duncan, Leonard Randolph 
reports on the various incomes of Phill;p Carter, and Lemuel Penn. 
different classe11 of people, showing Gamma Tau, it \viii be recalled, 
the inconcrivabl~· Jo\'lt scale of Iiv- wa~organized and received ih char-
i?it• which f,ists in the dark con- ter from Howard Cniversity two 
t 1Mnt. •• rears a&o. Alpha Chapter '"·as or-
"Hou11ing is a problf'm of e-xtreme ~anizcd "'ith t>ight charter memberi.. 
importance to tlae 1ovcrnmeat." Mr. Its membership now totals tWCPt)'· 
~MW. m 1pealfi11 -of ~Cit- eight, "·ith nine men in F:xca ibur 
pre111ing conditions amonJ? the lower Club. Gamma Tau ii. reputed to 
dasses. Later, ht> ~tatt>d that · the havt' cau~ed c;uite a . tir in frater-
direc-tor Of the cmtus had rt'COm- nal circle:, f:i} tts OUtright~ abo)ition 
m~nded to the government that a of hrutality in initiation~. I ts 
prol!Tam of national housinj? he t'm- memberc:h:p ha·s al<;o -heen active in 
barked upon without delay. student affair~. 
Dean Amos Of Pitt. University 
On Two-Day Visit 'To Howard 
Lack Qf Unified Sys-
tem Causes Student 
Body's Indifference 
-
w ~ Campus. Problems In 
Extra-curricular Life 
Theme Of Meeting 
• 
Dean Thyr.;a \V. Arno•:, Dean of ,. 
an individual " ·ho can rea::t0n, \vho 
can ·lt>ad as well ai. folJo,v, who can 
adjust himself to a society which 
demands more of him each day. 
'fhe University of Pittsburih is an 
urban universit~· much larj?er than 
H o\\'ard, having 800 teachers. Dor-
mitory facilities are small as mo!tt 
~tudents l.\e at homt·. thus, for ilie 
mn~t part, tliminatiny, the prohJrm 
of city and dormitor~ student . 
, 
' 
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300 Students S P r i n g Elections 
Take Part In Annon.need By 
C o u n c 1 I P· r e x y War , Protest 
Lundeen Raps Profit 
Makin&' Motive In 
M unitiona Indu,!trY 
Student Officers And 
F r a t er n it y Rep. 
Also On Program 
1'hree hundred ctudents attendeJ 
t!'lc th!rd annual trike against War 
and Fast:i~m hdd at J~oward Uni-
ver~ity April 22 at 1 l A.~1. 
Ac ... ording to an annooncrment 
madt" hy James Washin~ton, pr~ ... i-
dcnt of the !ttudent 'ouncil. appli-
~ation~ of candidates for studtnt 
offices for J 936-3 7 must be in the 
hand! of t"e ele1 tions l<Jtnm.ittt'e 
n<,'t later than l\Iay 13. 
1 'nt> major offict>c; open to digihlt> 
c:andidatt"S art' president.of the c;tu-
drnt rouncil, editor and as, ociatt" 
editor of the Hilltop; 1.:ounc1l rcp-
re~entati,·es as follo\\.·s: At largt', 
f\\0 0 mrmhrr'l f ro1n thl' .. enior cfac;-.; 
two from th<· junior clac;..,, and two 
from , the sophomore clac;c;. Chost n 
hy the clasc;es-Scnior clac;s, two: 
junior clac;c;, t"·o; <;ophomort' clasc;, 
two; and f rt'shman cl as<., two. 
Clac;c; officers '"'ill be elt>cted a t 
Pron1ptly at eleven o'cloi:k the 
anti-,\'ar group appeared bearing pla-
card" denouncing' \Var. The parade 
the same time. 
wa' o~:inized in front of -DoujlJai$ 
- -
Hall and marched to the terrace be-
hind the old administration build-
ing \\·here the strikers and their 
,i· mpathizcr~ 'f._tened to · . i.peeches 
h·,. RC"prec;enta tivc Erne~t LundC"en 
o.f ~tin·· .. 1nd mcJ11bcr~ of the "$tU· 
dent hody. 
hert L. Banfield , Editor of the Hill-
top; Howard Roland , School of RF-
lil!ion; Rayftrldt.und\ , Kappa Si!!m:i 
De ha tint! Socit"ty: Lvonrl Flor: •1t. 
1'atio11.I 1'r..:ro Cc·OJ!Tt"•'-: n a\id 
Ca rolinrr, \\ho brou~ht g r er tin~' 
from Amtri an t •ni,·;rcit•. 
• • 
\Vom:n at the Uni\"er:itv of Pitts-
· R;opn•,e11t;1ti\c LunJeen. who u·a.; 
one of tht> fifh·-ehrht congrcs.,men 
· - 'tudcnh are highly organized in ·to \'ote :u.!ain<;t · America's entrance 
.~overnmental procedure; club and into the \Vorld \V:ir, is himi;etf a 
1ionor societie.... :\Jt>n and \Vomen Sp 1ni ... h-:\mericAn \Var Ytteran. In 
nave separate but corresponding or- his remarle<; he stated that \\'ht"n 
l!:tr\izations. Fre hmen have i pro- J\.merican hu,ine<s in\c,ts it'l capi-
Thf' <.trikr \\"a<: c:pon.;orrd h\· th<" 
L iht'ral Cluh under ' the chai rman-
.-hip- f'f Pe rl \Valkt'r. "ith. T an<.rl 
Hutlt>r a'l .. t hnjrman o f thr Strik" 
Committ~<". 
- .. 
, 
. 
s. c. 
Elections 
> 
l\fay 20 
• . 
• 
W on1e11 Elect 
- ~ 
Preside11t And 
May Queen 
Martin, Wallace Selected; 
Walker To H e a d 
·n i n tl e r Cofumlttee 
Annual sorority mele1: in Women's 
Leagu<: elections brought the AKA 
candida te through with the help of 
!>Orne of the non-sorority elemC'rllt 
against the combined Delta and ~eta 
!>Orority. · 
Everything w~s peacefulo until the 
nomint>e list was presented by Wil-
helmina Jackson, chairman of the 
Flection Committee. · Elvin Lee 
made a motion that nominations for 
president be rropcnrd The motion 
was carried by a vote of J 22- J 2 J. 
$ht thtn nominated Sarah ClaTlc, a 
non.:~ol'ity \\."Oman \\.·ith a scholas-
tic average of 86. 
?\1arion ?\lartin wa-; the AKA 
candidate for the presidency. 
Ada Fisher and Betty Wallace 
\\.cU~ candidatt'i. fur ?\.1ay Queen. 
Evt>ryone \\.'as St'ated in the center 
aisle to facilitate balloting. Women 
were bring scolded and coax'~d into 
voting the " ril!ht way," arcompanied 
1 y thl' u<.ual election confu.-;ion , the 
tountinl! of hallot'- 'vas completed 
,,h1.ut +:30 P.~1. . w :th the follow·-
i n~ rC'~u Its: 
I'LECTION RF.TUii.NS. • 
Prtc;idrnt- :\.f arion :\1 a rtin, J o6; •. 
Sarah Clarke, 101. • 
\'U:.c Presidtnt-Evdyn Brandon, 
107; Julia Ha,den , 95. 
Rel ordinl! St'creta ry - '1 a r} ellen 
f :ilk<.1 n. 1oc;, ( harl<1tte KC"ndricks, 
90. 
Corrt<rondine SP< rt'tary-Wal-
dran Stewart, 101; Genrva Pt"nn , 
09. 
TrPa~urer-f.loi'C' P attt rson, 96; 
F. Bond. R7: A. H utc:on, 21. 
.\Vnmtn'c; J)inntr- Pt"arl Walker, 
1 o ~ : R tllndc. 99. 
Candle Liyht-;\ J:irtha Kendrick, 
1 oR: S11 rah Clark. £,R. , 
Gift Srr\ice - ;\f ildrt>d J enkiris,-
9~ ; AJ!nt'~ Ha rdic, Sot. 
SpC"c al Proiect-;-Dorothy W itt, 
I o6: rl1'rald\ ne Scott. 76. ~ " 
f xecutivf' Committet": ~ 
Srnior-Pa' ton (J rerne, unani-
1 ' I 
moue;· . Junior- ,farv Rtid . 1 0~;· -
;\J r r.inn. f ·q· l' rown r \, "ophomnre 
- :\Tarv H ill. lO'{: Calli.;, 77; Srott,' 
;;.6. Frr .. hmnn-to h,. clet'ted frr.m 
"n omin .r cla<.c;. 
'J a\ Fe.., t ival- R1•na J ohn<on, 
t nan1mouc;. 
;\f :i, Q 11N·n-R1 •tv \Vallace. 12R; 
·" c!a J i h" r. 'l0. 
burgh, c~nducted a t\\'O·d~y institute 
on "Campus Problems in the E'<tra-
curricula Field" at Ho,vard Uni-
vtrsity • on S a t u rd a y and 
Sunday of la'lt \\·eek:. At tht' Satur-
day morning stssion, Dean Am~s 
dillcus!'ed tht> philo1:ophy of the d-
tra-curricula p~inting out that it 
had definite ~alue in tra1n1ng stu-
dt'ntc: in 1;t'If expression, ~ndeprn­
denct', and social responsibility. It 
a}c:o has va}uc_in \'t'TV definitt'lV 
gram planned for them from the tal in foreil!n land, fet them protect C ll T C f O St d t 
day of their arrival "on thc". campuc;. •ft them<.eh·cc;, "J \,·ould riot shed ont' Q 0 on erence n U en ' 
• 
traininir leadt>rs in the guiding of 
. . . ~ 
organ17at1ons,• promoting program!!, 
and keeping authentic records. 
The afternoon session on ~aturday 
wa~ in the form of a "Campus 
Clinic.,, The students of Howtrd 
analyzed their campus, asked que5-
tions arid heard the "ailments" of 
their campus prescribt'd for hy Dean 
Amos. 
On Saturday evenin~ ~nd Sunday 
fttrnoon. Dean Amos met men and 
.. 
·omm ofticerc of the 11t>veral <;tu-
nt organi7ations. and advised '.\\.;th 
m on makln~ the-ir or2ani7ationc: 
re efficit>nt. 
ducation ic: to raic:e c;tudtnt~ to 
Jen~. Eduoation ic: not to make 
tking Britannica, but to make 
~· 
The freshman \\'Omen are given g.reen drop 0of the hlood of our youth to Problems I SSlled Qy c onzmittee 
arm bandc;1 the men green buttons defend a million dollar-; made in ·• ... 
... _ 
"·hich art' \vorn until they pass tht c:om,. dirtr invcc:tment in a k>reil!n F ellO\\." Students of Amerila :- ' • 
frec;hman examinations for removal countn·. J A't the . invt<1tor'l them- We call upon the ;-..: rgro college 'c. tudrnt<. of thP l r n1ted Sta tee; to at- · 
of the same. - Freshmen nf'\lst also C:f'lve<; 
0
protf'Ct tJfei r dirty money. A-:. tt'nd a con ft' rencc on ''The Pr(1blemc; of th< "'eJ!rO Student" ~fay ( 5-16, 
~now tht C'Ontents of the Universitr long ac; \\."t' Piavt' the manufacture of at. Howard University, Washin~or:i , D. C . 
tlandhook. They arc al1owt'd to par- munitions for profit there \\.'ill he A Ch ll T y uth · 
_, 
ticipate in all social activities includ- ~·ar." he c;tatcd. "It is up to t.ht' a enge O O - J -
Evtt} '""·here ~CJ!J'.-0 and '\. hitc you th alikt' face a irra\: <' responsibility. i~ the" junior1enior prom; but for Americ-an ncople to 'lake the manu-
h "" Afttr seven year<> of deprec;c;ion , our gt'nt'ration lindc; no pl:itt for it in the t:i~ t weeks they arc under the guid- facture' · of munitions out of the 
economic life of the countrv"": -Stu<Ronr-; havt- been cdu'°ated ~t r.rc.at sac.:. 
artee of •mior mentor•, and under ilands of n.-ivate intere.st~ and plaC't' 
.,.. rilict' only to graduate into a worl~ already oversupplied with candidates 
indirect supcrvi1ion of the variouc; them under government control 1 
Th for tht' available oosition-;. Ho,\·ever, \Vt' of the Negro ra•t' feel the govt'rning bodie•. ert' is no fresh- where the people will manuf;icturt' r · depre<;sion most St'V~rely,»ht>ing " the la t to be hired and hC' first to be 
man participarion in uppercla<.~ or- rnou~h fur an adquatc national dt>- fired." ., 
ganizationi; freshmen havinJr their fense." • 
eanizations; frc hmen havine tbt>ir lie oointt'd out that there was -a What Does The Future Hold For Us? ~ . 
O\\'ll t'.xtra-c.urric:ula prnl!1"am-; \vhich larf!C increase in appropriations for In June, 2,000 of us w·ill lea,·e . the institutions of higher learning 
takt" plact" during the day, munitinn-; \\·hile unemployment r,.- throtghoui the country. \Ve ha\'t' <.pent many \ear in prt>paration for a 
Of · c;~cial interest to the \\'Omt'n )if':f and education waoi civen onh· \\.'holec;omt' and useful life in the service of our race. our community, and 
j, the Senior Court of Honor, com- th,. minimum amount of conc:idt>ra- our nation. What are our pro ~ectc; for tht' futurt'? 
poc:ed of the fin,.c;t fiTe \\·omen on tinn • Our Education ls The 1Result Of Great Sacrifice 
~h,. campuc:. One function nf thi.; • Othr.r t;peak1:rit ,\\·rre Jam~" .A.. Jn tht' cotton mill~ of th"! Soltth. in th,. minec: of Pcnnsyl\'an, a, :n thr " 
court ic: to c:crvc ac; a n{lminatifl!! \V.i .. hin!?tnn. Prcc:idtnt, c;ttidC"nt factorits of the East our parent h:tve labored. ; Th,.v built the railro2 d -; c~mmittee for candidatcc; for c:tu- Council; Rob,.rt ~Iartin, rf'Ort'c:ent-1 
dent officcc:, "ine; Om,.ga Pc:i Phi Fraternity; Gil· - , (~ee Png,. 2-Sruo2sr CONff:."-.E[CE) 
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2 • - ,. • . THE IIIL~TO.P, WJ<;DNESDAY, r.f.A Y 13, 1936 
-
• 
·1 • Student Conference 
" . 
Centinued from pag:: I 
\ • 
i.ijowarh llniurr.ait1i' ~--·~-" 
' -. 
and then \\·ork:('d on them, the\ pi\.ked the cotton and clothed the popula-
tion, they toiled on the farm and fed the country. The sweat and blood 
of our prople ha hi:('n mixed \\'ith the mortar to build thi:. g reat civili-
~ation. ()i.; r p.1rt'nt h:i\'e ghen th,.tr lives ;o that \\e ni.~ht e cape the 
,JruJ~ery and pain {...·hi h they have und('r~one. To what ext('nt ha\c their 
lab :>r' betn re\\ .a rdr 1? _ 
I •• "The Good Life" . . 
r ,,ifi11-,,t n w,,t.111 by tlt;o .~111 lt'n/1 t1/ /10 11 ard U"h:t rritr ~ ' l- 1ve mill on ·outh arc unemployed. :\lore than 15 per cent arc 
"'\ e,~ro. 19,00t> i\ e~ro student .. \Vill have no means of remainin~ in.school 
after tht:_ ~ 'r A rxp1 re .. in June. unlc further provision is made to Sat-
NO. u i ·fy their neeJ3. Of the many thousands in colleges, more than 50 per cent 
.J • 
VOi. 11 WAS lllNf;TON. () ( , MA\" ta. 1936 
------------------------=~---. --=-.----- !ire depend.riv on part time or n ight work. ., . 
Editor-ln-Chld ---------------------·---·-----"I·--------------- Giibert L. Bani.a• · After graduation we come face to face with a blank \Vall of economic 
A.uod•te •~dltor ----------------------------------------------- Marton E: Martin inse\.-Ui'ity. The position> for \vhich w ave qualified arc non-e-.cistcnt. 
Man•alns FAlltor ------------------- --------------------------- J....,i. II. J•lulHn Even the profcs ions no longer offer u security. Thus, we arc forced to 
Now1 F.ditor __ -------------------------------------------------- P,..(ork DaYIMa 
Mo1& .. 11p F.dltora ____________________ .. ________ CaUlortn• ICl .... o&an, Geers• Lawa &!9 loolc for employment in other fields. 
bu11n ... Mtna••r -.---------------·------ ............ :.,... ___ Wiiiia• S.V"• Collcgt graduatc.-1 no~· Sf"f'k porter nd elevator jobs. Our female 
A•Hrtl1lna Man•a•r -- --------.. ·----:·---------------------------- Tauel BeUer graduates now worlc in kitchens and tea rooms, when employment is 
ClreulaUon Man•r•r ------------------------------------------------ ... u Pelt.a attainable. Instead of utilizing our training in our respect ive fields we 
Featur• Editor-E velyn Brandon : Copy !leaden- Mildred Bowland, Elaanor Trott are forced to compete with the lower slcilled and unslcilled for jobs at 
Exchanse Edi.tor- Helen Calllii • bare subsistence ~ages. •. 
St.enoeraphera- Philllp Randall, Waldean Stewart, J•n Youns 
Si.tr Cartooniat.-<:arohrn Johnton, L1onel Ploraat" - Our Problems Are Mang 
JleporlAra- Vinc:ent Drown, Lunal*lo Wed.Ioele, Mayme Brown, John Route. Paul The matter of economic insecurity is not to be isolated from ou r 
J ohn.on, J •E. Raynor, Claud Oii••· - •• social, rcligiou~ . nnd political problt'ms. The fact that our vote is restrict-
ed in many states, that educational facilities in Negro schools arc inade-
A l"hallenge • • 
• • \IJu1y of our in"'t iJ 11t inns ... pro<luco spincle.s.~ Uncle Toms, 
u11i111'or1111·1l,' a11<1 full of 111t•ntal an<l rnoral evasions. 
quate, that \\'C along \\'ith the rest of the youth of the worl~ .a re in dan-, 
gcr .of bt'1ng plunged into another world war, -that our tra1n1ng has ~ot 
fhu · far fi tted u-. to succe·sfully combat the discrimination and segregation 
" ·hich confront us at every turn-thcs~ things all indicate that the t ime i~ 
no,,·· r ipe for a conference at which \\'C c~n sc[r"iou~ l1 f~ce our problems. 
. Spt'cificallr the conference \vill se rve to: . . 
., • · l•'nu1kly, I st'1; no lu~pl' for a n~\v t;pirit in the majority of 
tht~ \t>~r·o s1·hoob of tht• !'-ioutlt.unle:-;s the st11dents themM!lvei:; put 
j t .1 he-I'<'. 
1. Cla rify the basic i.s ucs and eliminate out-moded attitudes and 
dogmai. · 
.2. !\1 rJtivate s tudent leader~ to take the initiative in acti\'ity, by wa} 
of di:.cus;,ion ~roup .. and :;tuJcnt forums on their respect ive cam-
• • ,\J11Pri1•a11 ~t'gI'Ol's in th1• future hncl h· :,t look to the un-
i Pit,, 1·1•d for t ht>i r l~atlt"rs and expect only co,var<ls f roni t he col-
~ 
It·,.{<''>. " 
\V ith tl l\''>t' p t"s.-.i 1ni.,t i1• hut 011 ly too tru<' \\'o rd'i o f Langston 
I l 11gltPs as th1• 1·ha.llrngc to Nrgro studrnts, the Joint committee of 
t 111• I fo"•ar<l I 111iY<'rsi t v Student ( '0111H0il an<l th<> Ifoward Comrnit-
t1 •1• or the :\'ation al N <:gro ( ·~)Sgr"t'8S is."ill<'ll its 1•nll fo r n. ronferen.cc 
11 1' N1·~ro ... t 1111Pnt.., to 111r<'t 11t. TfO\\'nrtl 1'11i\'t'r~ity ~fay 15-16, to 
di"1'lhs tht• Prnhl1•rns of :'\t·~ro st1Hh)11t ..... 
pu-cs. 
3. E stabli .. h permanent machinery for ~pccific activity on pertinent 
issues that shall serve to unify and co-ordinate student thought 
and action. 
I 
' 
'l' ht• d1s1· n~ .... ions \viii rang~ front prohl1'n1s <lcaling \Vith edu-
1·a tioll a11d 1•dnl'atio11al f:11·ili tir ... ; th<' "tudt•nt in labor 1110,·ements, 
\\'llr 111ul fas1•is1n, tn n'I i~ion 11 n1r M'X Nh11·ntion. 
-EH IND 
FRONT 
TH 
PAG 
'l'hl' 1·hal11•ng1• is 11111d1• t11 t h1• so-1•nll1•1l t•ollegt>-hred ~t'~ro who 
prt•tt•iitiously lay ... 1·lai1n to h•a<lt>rship nn1l ,,·ho n e\'er leads. ~· If 
this ~1·n1•ration is to ht' 1·onsid e re<l fit for ltmclt>rship. it tnust take 
t ht> f r ou t . 'l' he day of su pcrficial h'adt•rshi p is pn~t. The trend 
of et:ono111ic and -.'()t'ia l hi ... tory <le1nancl'4 thl\t tht' Nt>gro student 
takt• n plnl'e side hy si<ie \\' ith nll otht•r studt•nts in draling with 
prohlems. 
N<>v<•r in the history of N<>gro collE>ges has a conference so 
hroad in "<'ope lM-en atten1pt<>cl hy the s tudent.s themselves. It is 
only flttin~ that llo\\·ard should a.c;;s11 n1e the lead in lilringing to-
~et her st ud<>nts fron1 a ll rarts of the t•ountry for the purpose of 
nu1kinf( th<'1n a\\·ar<> of tht> problf'ms \vhich they will ROOn have to 
fn<'<' and to hn.v<" thE>tn i-.vst<'rnati1·nllY t•onsitlt•r n1ethods of dealing 
' . . 
"ith s 11 <'h prohlen1s. 
It is ho p<><1 that the thinking, JH·ogn·s.~ivc students of ot1r 
<•oll<'~t·s nncl unh·t•rsit iC's ''"'"ill rNpotHl to this 1•onference 'vith the 
ent h11sins111 nnd 7.t'al V\' ith \\'h ich it \\'tis c•onr.eived and with ·which 
What Price Politics 
'. 
.. t' tOGl • 
At the present time, there arc two 
of the more important proms of the 
>·ear coming up. They are the ones 
to be given by· the sophomores and 
the junior classes-the freshmen 
have already given theirs. The first 
of these t\vo, the sophomore atlair 
is scheduled to oq:ur on the night of 
~lay fifteenth , with the juniors do-
ing honor to the out~oin~ . seniors .~ 
~ho rt time thereafter. Still at this 
lntc date, plans · for those social 
events arc <>till {n a comparatively 
tmbryonic stage. · 
It \vould appear that the annual 
experience \Vith c~llcction of dues 
" ·ould be enough to convince the 
cla11' member<> that an· early start 
\\fh<'n l>c>an Thy r n. \n10<\, of l>ittshnrgh TJniversity asked her is al~ost essential to the success of 
u11du•nt'1' 1f the ,- \\'ere sutisfiC'd \Vith the Student Council elections, the class venture.} In spite of re-
, ·01•i f1•ro11 ..... ' ' n1;·s" t'an1r fron1 the gathering. f • pcatcd c-.cpt'riencc~ however, pro-
-~· • 1rht'11 \\·hv -'1ou 't von do s.on1ething ahout it T ''she-challenged. cra~tination has gone about its pro-
l•:;lt·h Yl'ni·: nH'1nh1:rs of tht' st 111l l'nt counC!il c·onunit ~on1e un- vcrbial t imc•p1lfrnng neither hin-
l1rt ho<111x 1;1•t "hrf•h 1lt•ritl1'1lly u11~<'t:-. the dis~prn·o,·al of th<' c:;tu- dered nor hamperc~. 
dt>nt hody. h11t 11fl1'r 11 re~,- 11111r111t11-s of dis.-..ttisfnctiou .. lark of ' .. The p'l'o1tb in themselves, although 
init 1t1Y1' for1•1':-. th1• -.t111ll'nts hnf•k to their c nstornnry indiffert'tlCC. impottant, ;a re not the cau1t ctltbrt 
Son.rilit''.'\11l1td rr11t1•ruitit'S ('hOo"P tlH~ir 111ernht>rs .f_gr offices for thi-; dii;cussion- the principle is 
!!i' 111~ lt>ii.-.t attention tn th1• fitll<''-s of the inrli,·irluals c hoc;en . th~ thing in\'oh·cd . After aft, the 
()hjt•1·tio11s j{) fratrrnit,\· n.n1l sorority politi r.'\ are not only the~r "tudt'nts in these t'vo classes will, 
f 1il11rt' tn 11'01ninat1~ an1) to <'lcl't the lw-;t st tHlent, hut that n cand1- ,,·ithin the next ft,v ,·cars, be citizens 
da t t' n1a ,. not he ... <'1t'<'t l:'d ht'<'tUht' he 1loC's not he long to a fraternity. in rt'spon'liblr po~ition'I, probably 
\ "pr\ nfiPn tht'"'" o rgnni7atio11s fnil to s uppo rt tbC'ir he~t members --~tn dctt'rminihl? the cou rie of Race 
hP1•a11-.1• h<' or -.ht' lnrks rc>rtain s upt'rfi1 eial c harn <.'teri'itic.-:;. activitv. If the hahit of procrastin-
Tl11~1' fa<'t ions cr"f'att• nnin1ositY an1on~ s tudents. and as a ating ·hecomc"' deeply ingrained in 
n'"11lt t 111• <'lll'rgy that honltl ht• <'~prnded in constructive student th~m-and it can ~:tc;ily do c;1>-thcn 
n1•t l\ 1t~ j, '' a~tr1l in l\\'l'ngin~ n1,c>nnin~les.<> grudges. ma\" the po,~er<;-that-be help the 
========================:;::=====·q cauc;e of the American ~ c~ro. 
. . .. 
Commerce Day 
· rhc '1\ nnuaC Comme-rcc Da~ Ac-
tintie' '31'e scheduled for 1\-19)-;--+S, 
19.ib, hy Prt'-;ident :\litchell of the 
Commerce Club. :\1 r. P. '8. )"oun~. 
Editor of the '\ orfolL: Journal and 
Guide a nd a tni-tee o f H o\\'a rd 
Univ~rsity hac; been secured ao; 
speaker. The :icti\'itics of the dl}' in 
l,rief : ~--
1 o A.l\1.-Round table di~cusc;ion 
• I ' 
for nle1nbcr11 of tht' D epartment of 
Conimrrcc 'and Finance. Room 
"'Cl'l ~f. B. 
Banquet. Awarding of Commerce 
Club Ke, s to outstanding Seniors 
in the Department. 
- Notice ; 
1\ll Senior ,,·ho have maintaiped 
"B" . l a a verat!e 1n t\\'C vc or more 
lVas it sincere 1-
At tlit rtttnt Ptnnsylt•ania 
Rtlal' Carnif!al, tlrtrt' t<:as a 
slttci~I rc~nt, the lnt:itarfun. roo 
f!.ftr Di.!s'lr. Amonq tlrt lt1rti-
rilants in tht finals of t.,,at NJnrr -
u·trt J ts st Ou•e11s, rtcrJrJ holJ-
" · anil ttorJ daslrmtn from " 
unttrtrsit)• in tltt dttl South. At 
tltt C'Onrlus;,,n of this tf!t11t, 
u·hkh tt•as u·on br Ou·,..,r. ,,,,, 
of tlrr 9n1tltmtn from tire South 
fllartd . his arm ahout tht ~it-
• • f f)T t:..·lrilt ron(f1'attJlatin9 him . 
• T immnliattlt• 'nsitd mt•stlf 
. -
th.~ qut1firJn-t••a1 it sinctrtf 
Jf aJl>t T !hall ntt•tr l11ou•. As 
to saJ about such a Jhin9-if 
it was 1inctrt, 1ny hat is off to 
tht youn9 /el/ow tf~O was 
s1ortsman enough to throw 
a1itit the mantlt of 1rejudice; 
but 1/ it "'t" not sinctrt. tit.en 
I hafle no r;s,tct whaltfltr for 
him. 
In such a cast as this one, 
s,uch a 9tsture, if dont with 
dt,th of ftelin9, rt,restnls the 
tremendous influence which in-
terracial athlttics may witld in 
brtakin9 down tht color bar-
rier. If it wa1 dont mertly 
with an tit for tht "9rand-
stand," howroer, it rt1rtstnts in 
a t1ery gra,hic n1onner, the ter-
rific odds against which ~t must 
stru99lt. 
• • • 
lVhat, no soap? 
Not long ago, I went into one of 
the lavatoriell in Douglass Hall. 
\Vhile-in=thcre, I had occasion for 
the, first time to try on'c of the soap 
ba~in5-, :r'o my 11stonishmcnt, there 
\V3S nb container there. 
It struck me as being very s trange 
that pro\'ision should be made for 
something that \vasn't to be I sup-
pose that after all, the University 
docs not consider soap containers to 
be of a~y great importance . 
Of course, they might not be of 
importlnce, but I just thought that 
it was rather stupid to ·go to the 
Jxpensc of installin~ ba~ins with pro-
\'ision for the containers, and not 
installing the container... Not only 
that, but it gives the buildini the 
appearance of not ~,Ving been com-
pleted. This is so, because in the 
absence of a better answer, anyone 
'"ould decide that "tlie University 
' us basn'r-iotten around ...... to that 
yet. II 
' . • • 
The sap i8 ruing. 
In bringing this contribution to a 
clost, I would like to bring ' to the 
attention of my readers (I flatter 
myself by thinking that I have some) 
a little bit of verse hr!)ught to mind 
by the inspiration of Spring and-
"·ell. you know how the sap ri$CS 
in the Spring. , . 12 'N oon- Puhli • \1 a"" meetini:. 
6peak:er .. fr. P . B 1·oun-J; Sr A.n-
Jre"' Rankin Chapel. 
8 P.~f .-.~nual Commerce Club 
cou r.;c· .. i in C1lmrncrcc, including 
Economics I and II arc eligible can-
Jidatt'c; for .the Commerce Club 
Ke\. This k.e~ is a"·arded each year 
t'l out$tandin~ Seniors in the Depa.rt-
mt'nt by the Commerce Club. All 
per,nns ,,·ho :ire eligible for the 
;i\\·1tTd arc u rged to comm~icatc 
";th ~fr. Eldridge ~Iorton, chair- . 
man of the Awards Commttcc. -
a ina flt r (Jf /art, it ;, liardl1 
j)orriblt tlrat 1 shall tt•tr know. 
Tlrus thtrt' is lt/t onl}1 ont thi119 
At any rate. the piece is t~ cec-
ond c;tanza of Shelley•!j "tovc•s Phi-
~ losophy." It goe' thus: 
0 
t 
• • • 
I 
• 
>j 
Letter To The Editor 
April 2l, 1936. 
1 ·0 the Editor of the Hilltop: 
A ~rc:at deal of misunderstandinc 
ha) resultc:d trom a statement made 
b} me at the Student Strike Apiaat 
\~'a r and f asci:tm on April 12 • 
'!'hi) \Va) never anticipated. 
• Ai, 'a re:>ult,, l find it necessary to 
carefully "state my position on the 
matter of students and faculty mcm• 
bcrs " 'ho '"'·ere either attendini or 
teachin~ classes in Frederick: Doui· 
la:.s Hall on Wednesday at 11 A. 
~1 . 
1ne information given concern· 
ing the number of students founcl 
in each professors class was intend· 
cd to indicate the strength of the 
peace movement at Howard Uni· 
vcrsity. Instead, many students in· 
tcrprctcd the statistics as a form of 
r idcculc of faculty members whtt 
stuclc to their posts and of students 
who were not in sympathy with the . 
Strike. This they indicated by boo-
ing the name of each professor . 
This interpretation was unfortu-
natc in that : 
.. 
1. l'l}e faculty members who re-
mained at their posts were requested 
to do so by the Dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts. Their absence from 
the'. meeting therefore, indicated ~i­
ther sympathy nor opposision ~o the 
Ptace prot;ram . 
2. The Strike Committee had 
pledged itself not to hinder students 
from attending classes as the Strike 
was optional. " 
3. This was not a strilce against 
the faculty, but against War and 
Fa<>cism. 
Therefo re, I wish to apologize for 
an\. misunderstandings created by 
my statement. Furthermore, I wish 
it undcrstoo~that I ha·d · n_o intention 
of making personal cnt1c1sm of any 
member of the faculty . 
Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) Lyoncl Florant. 
• 
I 
Dr. Thurman Retlll'JlL::..--- .... 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard hurman 
spoke and presented an exhibit be- • 
fore members of the Faculties of 
Howard University last Thursday 
week, following their return from a 
six-months tour of India, Burma -and 
Ceylon. 
Dr. 11htrman in giving personal 
impressions of his experience stated 
that 35,000 miles of travel had been 
completed since the delegation of· 
four American Negroes had been _,,_ 
sent out by the National Intercolle-
giate Christian Council in Septem-
ber, 1935, on a mission of friend-
ship tcerrr;~ colleges and univer-
sit ies. ){c d been overwhelmed 
b,· the vastne of India, her tcem-
f~rcnce and &trilc:ill{f similarity .. The 
\'ariety and contrasts of climate and 
weather, her numerous and interest-
ing religions. and the present politi-
cal status of India and Britain. ' 
\ 'isirts w ith Tagore, schoalr and 
poet ; Mahatma Gandhi, g reat ~ 
cial and religious leader, had broug t 
forth much discussion concerning the / 
Indian and American Negro prob· 
lems, revealing their points of dif- :..i 
fcrence and striking similarity. he 
students visited in the fifty-thrcc .col-
lci?e centers of India were keen 
-
minded and analytical much like 
European s~udents, he observed. Dr. 
Thurmr, stated that he had been 
tremcn owly impressed by lndia•s 
leaders, and the s:rcrificcs they so ~- · 
generously make of personal wealth 
and security for the cause of 
"swara · ., that is, complete frcc.1 
dom. 
Stt ihe mountains iiss lri9h htat1en, 
And tht wavts clas' one anotlin-; 
'ft.T,, sistn= flowtt' woal.J be forgif!m 
If it distlain'd its brotlrtr,· 
And the sunlight clas's the eartlr, 
And the moonbtams ltiss the sea-"t 
11' hat are all th(st ltissin9s worth, ' 
If th"" ltiss not mt' . "' t 
\Vith that parting thought, I 
again 5ay au revoir and auf wieder-
sehcn to you all and to lf!U-
- - -FED. 
• 
• 
. t 
• 
I 
• 
• • 
• • . I 
• 
• 
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Sop.Its :Edge Bisons ·Defeat Side Light1.onSports Va. State Wins Track Howard Takes 
Out Frosh In M · · I By "'SouAT'' naooKs Meet; Establi~h New Second .. 1 n 
. / I n e r n Records For Meet · · ..., Track Me e t D I M t Track appears to be in full ~wing .. p R I I. u a ~ e e .,I on th'e campus, after the spirited in- enn . .e a y s 
terda::.> meet and a very succes~ful Ama::.sin!; a total ;f 38 points, \ ir-
inva::.ion to the famous Penn Re- ~ini 1 Stat,.'::. stron~ tra k tram 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
Good 
In 
ond 
Material 
First And 
Seen 
Sec-
Year Classes 
With an astonishing spurt, which 
included th~ sweeping of three re-
lay events and the high jump, the 
Sopbomorc class eked out a Ol-00 
victory over the treshmen m thf 
cloain& minutes of competition in the 
annual Inter-class Track and field 
' 
Meet held on the stadium on 1~ues-
day, April 21 at three o 'clock. 
The amazing finish of the second 
year men' was climaxed in a breath-
takini bit of dramatic action in the 
running high jump. With the vic-
tory ot the meet at stake, Brooks, 
lone \ophomore entry, cleared the 
bar at five feet. eleven inches in the 
face of a stiff wind to take the 
event. 
The individual star of . the meet 
turned out, as expected, to be Edgar 
Lee, brilliant Junior distance man. 
Lee triumphed in the 880 yard, the 
mile, and the two mile runs, and 
placed third in the 120 yard high 
hurdles. Close behind Lee in a bid 
for ilory, however, was W . Glenn, 
a 'freshman. who swept the shot put, 
javelin thtow, and the discus throw. 
Smith, with a 52-second quarter 
mile, and Pryor with a 20.7-second 
·:-i 200 yard dash were tops for th~ win-
ners. Miller, with an amazing fin-
.ish in the "100" and Howard in the 
broad jumps, also showed up well. 
Summaries: 
, 
100 yard dash- Won by ~liller 
(S); second, J. Brack (F); third, 
WashiDilC>o (S). Timc-10.6 sec-
onds. 
___ 200 yard dash-Won by 0. Pryor 
{S); ~d, G. Bynum (F); third, 
L. Scurry (G). Time-20.7 seconds. 
~ yard run-Won by B. Smith 
(S); second, L. Watson (S); third, 
Reid (S); timc-52 seconds. 
I 
88o yard run-Won by E. Lee 
(J); second, Stevens (J); third, F. 
Davison (S). Time-2 min. t8 sec. 
One mile ru·n-Won by E. Lee 
(J); second, J . Moore (S); taird, 
A. Bowman (F). Time-4 min. 
49-5 sea. 
Two mile run-Won by E. Lee 
(J) i atcond, Gould (F); third, W. 
Reid (S). Time-11 min. 32.2 sec. 
120 yard high hurdles-W on by 
Walter Brooks (S); second, H o,v-
ard (F); third, E., Lce""(J) ;. time 
-18.9 sec. ,,- · ~ 
120 yard' low hurdles-\Von by 
Howard (F) ; second, Brooks (S); 
third, G. Bynum (F). Time- 14.7 
sec. 
Sprint relay-Won by Sophomores 
( P .. Miller, B. Anderson, 0. Pryo r, 
W . Washington); second, Freshmen. 
Medley relay-Won by Sopho-
mores (F. Davison, J. Boyd. ~f. 
Williams, Watson) ; second, Fresh-
-,.. men. 
Mile relay-Won by Sophomores 
(W. Brooks, Goodwin, Moore, F: 
Davison); second, Freshmen. 
- Running broad jump-Won by 
Howard (F); second, Watson (S); 
third, Scurry (G). Distancc-I9 
fc, IO in. 
Runnint"' high jump-Won hr 
Brooks (S); second, Bynum (F); 
~-third. ~rc.._(F.). H~t- ft . 
• I I 1n. 
Pole vault-Won ity R. Ander· 
i;on (S); second, A. Johnson (F); 
third,- Hcight--9 ' ft. 6 in. 
, Shot put-Won by W. Glenn 
(F) : Sf'cond, G. Harlan (F) ; third, 
J. Ch:rndler (F). Distance-34 fe. 
• 4- 1n. 
Javelin throw-Won bvW. Glenn 
~nd. W. Parris (S); third, Good-
win (S). Distanc~-13 I ft. 7 in. 
Discus throw-Wonby W. Glenn 
(F); second, W. Parri~ (S): third, 
Harlan (F). Distance-II7 ft. 8 in. 
Brooks High Point 
~Ian, \Vins High Jump 
Javelin, And Shot Put 
·Howard 'Vins Majority 
Of Running Events, 
But Loses Hurdles 
lays. co;11..!1ed br Tom \ erdell, formet 
ff f Howard mentor, captured the open Again tht quantitative e orts o 
a determined freshman - clas::. were trade aQd field meet held 1n the 
barely : nosed by the qualitative ef- university stadium, Saturday. }.lay 
fort of the second year men. The 9. -
student council , ... ill give out the 1 SuMMAJHES 
ribbons and the team banner, \Von lOO-yard dash-W-0n by Hall 
by the Sophs, at a banquet in honor ( \ 'a. State); second, Singletary'(St. 
Crushing their smaller foe beneath of the \vinners. The beautiful sil- Augustine); third, Parker (Lin-
an avalanche of first places, Howard ver medals that our mile relay team coin ) ; fourth, Arnold (Hampton. 
University's trade squad swept to ,..,00 at the Penn Relays will also Time--9.6 seci. (New meet re-
victory · in a duel meet with the be presented to John Route, Fred- cord.) 
l\liner 'Teachf'ri College trackster~ ericlc Davison, Odelle Pryor and 4~0-yard run-Won by Antoine 
on May 1 in the University Stadium. Benjamin Smith, all Sophs. ( Hampton); second, Miltort. .(St. 
M cNeil! and Franklin were the * • . * Paul); third, Richardson (Va. 
sole, first place winners for the teach.. • The likable personality of Jesse State) ; fourth , Lee (St. Paul )· 
crs college. The former took: the wens worked wonders QR the in- Time-50.7 secs. . 
d f Half-mile run- W on by Borican 120 yard high hurdles and tic or terracial feelings of ~housands. The fl h h" h · · h"l h l ( ~'a. State); second, 1\-taidcn (Mor-
rst in t e 1g Jump, w· 1 e t e at- flying Texas runner -Wallender, af- gan); third. Lee (St. P aul); fourth , 
tcr scored in the 120 yard low hur- ter being led to the tape by the Smith ( H o\vard). Time-2 min-dles. "' . smooth striding O\vens, called in 
For the Bisons, as well as for the ,..,arm southern dra,vl "Jesse," to 
entire meet, Brook-. ,..,as the stand- \\·hich our ambassador of good \vill 
out performer, rini~ing_ up two first~, responded ~·arm heartedly. And the 
t\VO seconds, and a third place. Hts t,,.0 ,valk:ed arm in arm to\vard the 
performances " 'ere in the high jump, broad jump pit 
the javelin throw, the shot put, the 
120 high hurdles, and the 120 yard 
Io,v hurdles, r~spectively. Hollomon 
also showed \vell for the Bison 
squad, bringing home firsts in the 
shot put and in the discus thro,v. 
The meet 'vas staged as ·a May 
D M' festival in 1'ecognition of the 
day set aside for observance of the 
rules of health. 
Results : 
i2o yard dash: 
First heat: Won by Kemp ( M) ; 
"'econd, Bynum, ( H )-time, 26 sec-
onds. 
Second heat: Won by Pryor, ( H); 
second, Covington, ( ~f) ; third, 
Brown ( ~f )-time 26.6 seconds. 
Finals: Won by Pryor ( H) ; sec-
ond, Kemp (M); third, Bynum (H) 
time-2+2 seconds. -
1 20 yard high hurdles: . 
Won hy McNeill (M); second, 
Brooks (H); time-17.8 seconds. 
100 yard dash: 
Won by Miller (H); second, 
Franklin (M); third: Anderson 
• 
* • • -
Several valuable trade finds \Vere 
made in the inter-class trade meet. 
Frederick: Davison, a sophomore \Vas 
able to mak:e the varsity mile re-
lay team. Joe Moore, alc;o a soph, 
c;rrrns to br headed places in' the 
mile. Sirrucko " Reds"'_}{o,vard, a 
freshman, is greased lightning over 
the lo\v timber. While Walter 
Glenn, John Chandler and Allen 
Holland, Jr., arc excellent weight 
men. contributed by the freshman 
class. 
• • • 
From the great interest shown in 
the first interclass trade meet I 
~hould think it would be well worth 
,\·hile next year to add girl events, 
to award medals and cups to the 
winninir team and outstanding in-
dividual of the meet. 
f • • • 
utcs, I .2 secs. 
One-mile r un-W on hr P aige 
( Hampton); c;econd. :\Ioore ( H o\\'-
ard): third, Epps (St. Augu~tine); 
fourth, Farrell (Lincoln). Time-
~ minutes, 42 secs. 
Two-mile run-Won by Paige 
( H ampton); second, Davis (~!or­
gan); third, J onec; (lTnion) ;l'ourth, 
Farrell (Lincoln). Time-IO min-
utes, 53.9 secs. 
Alphas Initiate 
Alpha Chapter, Omega Psi Phi 
1F raternity initiated the follo\ving 
men April 29, 1936: Robert J . \Vil-
liarM, La Vert Armstrong, George 
Franklin, Robert Col~, Millard 
Williams, Lee Bridges, Ed\~in 
Hamilton, William Goodwin, Ber-
na rd Johnston, William Jones, and 
Fred Clark:. 
Archie Williams. rand his 440 yds. 
run in the near record time of 47 :4 
for the university of California at 
a duel meet on the coast. 
• • • 
Our team is out to win O\lr open 
• • 
meet on the ninth of May and to 
-----
~u .. ce:.,,ful tor the first ttm • ui 
more itian a decade, the l9Jb edl-
tion of Ho\varJ'!) tra\.k team brought 
back silver medals, the re\vards for 
winning second ()lace in the Collegi-
ate :\l ile Relay at the annual Relay 
Carnival held by the University of 
Pennsylvania at Franklin Field. 
Philadelphia·. April 24 and 25. 
T\\•o relay teams were entered in 
competition at the year's premier 
traclc and field carnival. The fi rst 
a sprint medley relay team \\·as en-
terod in the event of that name. 
The second set, the mile relay men 
competed on the l.ast day of compe-
tition. 1 
In the sprint medley relay, How-
ard had the extreme outside lane. 
As a result of that fact, the How-
ard lead-off man ,..,as placed at an 
extreme di.,ad\•antage. In the fight 
for the pole, he \\'a' hemmed in, 
and \\·as unable to break the group 
that had him bo~ed. • 
The ground thu-. lo"t \\as irre-
trievable in the face of the later 
record-breaking sprint in~ done by 
Q,vens of Ohio ~tate L"ni\•ersity, 
'vinn'er of the event. 
On Saturda~, April 25 , tht mile 
relay men ans\\'t'red the call, and a t 
1 :3) P.~J. \\•e re at the starting 
mark. W ith thl' sound of thl' gun, 
the race sqlrtt'd out in the manner 
of a thriller and continued so 
throughout the event. Jn the first 
lap, the lead changed hands several 
' times. Later, H o,va rd gained the 
front <lf!lY to lose it to the fast-flying 
quarter miler from H ampton Inc;ti-
tute. which won the race in a little 
over three minutes and t\venty-seven 
seconds. • • ,. 
~f embers of the squad who made 
the trip were John Route, George By-
num, Odell Pryor, Squat Brooks, 
Freddr Davison , "Smith of How-
ard" Smith, Phil Miller, and Jam es 
ri.t oore. Coaches Burr and Niclc 
Turner accompanied the boy• on the 
trip. 
( H) ~ time-11.6 sccondi. 
4-'"° yard dash: 
George Bynum, Phillip l\.Iiller, 
Benjamin Smith and Johnny Route 
can tell their children about the 
good old days when they ran agains 
Ohio State and the great Jesse 
O\\·ens at the Penn Relays of '36. 
win the CI A A championship at ...,_.,...• .--------..-.---• 
Won bv Davison (H); second, 
~tiller {M); third, Boyd (H); time 
-55.2. 
l\lilc run: 
Won by l\.f oore ( H ) ; second, 
Cole ( M) ; third, Dcrricottc ( M) ; 
time-5 minutes, 3.1 secondc;. 
120 yard lolv hurdles: 
Won by Franklin (!\I); second, 
Howard ( ~--1 ); third, Brooks (H); 
time-14.2 seconds. 
HWt junip: -+ 
Four ~a\' -tie for first place be-
h,Teen Watson ( H ). Broolcs ( H) , 
~IcNeill ( :\1), and Bynum (H). 
H eig~t-5 fret, 8 inches. 
t 
Shot put: 
Won by H . Hollomon (H); sec-
ond. Bro~lcs ( H ); third, Hatton 
( ~f) ; dist;tnce-33 feet, Io 1-2 in. 
Disc'1c; th row: 
Wonl by Hollomon (.H:); second, 
Van Be\lren ( H ) ; third, PJrris 
( H) ; distance-103 feet, IO inches. 
Javelin throw( 
Won by Brooks (H) ; second, 
Howard (H); third, Anderson 
( H); distance-126 feet, I inch. 
Sprint medley relay: 
Won by Howard (Da-rilOll, Mil· 
ler, Anderson, Moar•); II ceoa. 
Min z. 
• 
• • • 
Benjamin Smith better know bet-
ter as "Smithe of Howard' was one 
of the busiest men at the relays. 
" I'm Smith of Howard." 
• • • 
Odelle Pryor thrilled Howardites 
at the Relays by jumping out in 
front \\;th his taped up leg during 
the mile relay. • • 
• * • 
Hampton and ~lor~an both car-
ied home a team plaque and four 
beJutiful individual cups. Hamp-
ton's team \Vas composed of Byrd, 
Childs, Grier and Antoine, While 
Gordon, Smith, J ordon and Ross 
,..,on for l\-1organ. 
• • • 
Howard Jones, Union, although 
handicapped by a cracked pole near 
the end of his event, tied for 'ec-
ond with Kloclco of Army in the pole 
vault at 13'3". 
• • • 
Cal Beckett of ~Iarquettc finished 
third in the 1000 yds run at the' 
Drake Relays in which event Cun-
ningham broke the American record~ 
LATEST 
• - - I • • T u X~E D 0 s 
. · FOR HlRE - $1.75 ' 
SPORT SUITS. - $12. 7!) FREE VALET SER~CE 
; 
• 
Phone , 
NA. 6274 
ACE 
Clothing Co. ~ ~ 
827 7th St., N .W. 
Washington, D. C. 
• 
Hampton on the sixteenth. 
• • • 
Hampton sho,ved that they ' wiH 
be out in full force to defend their 
championc;hip by swamping S~. Paul 
by a score of 81 1-2 to 45 1:2. 
• • • 
Shaw Universi~· led by ) aclc 
Graves noc;ed out St. Augustine in 
a duel trade meet hr the score of 
·59-'>7· Singlttary of St. Au~stine 
"rill be afttr the CIAA roo ratd 
da 'lh record. 
• • • 
Since our team i~ compoc;ed of 
mo~tl~· f rt"c;hmen and ~ophamare~ our 
future chancec; at the Prnn Relays 
art' very bright. 
Collegiate Atmosphere! 
• 
Good Food! 
Depression Prices J 
Prompt Service! 
SUMMER 
'po S ITIO NS 
Excellent opportunity to finance 
your rolle&-e education. \Vork 
is educational in nature. Re-
liable Company. $5.00 t~ -10.00 
a day easily made. \Vrite for 
proof of re.,ult~ and full details 
immediately. 
COLLEGE DEPART~1&.~T 
1010 Arch St., Philadelphia • 
" 
• 
• • ii 
• .
.. 
f 
- -, Courteous Employees 
• J 
J 
UNIVERSITY GRILL 
2718 Georgia Ave . 
Try Our Hot Lunch, Daily 25c 
• 
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• • 
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Rambling Reporter 
Gives· Random Report 
8 :<•7 l\lc t tin~ 'larb aftt•r rnuc h 
< onn 1, 1., 'Ill t!1c p .1 rt of Snowdt>n 
to gc·t <:-30 fo r the •: J 1 l luh. 
• 
Women~s • 
• 
League 
• 
'f\lews 
~l :o8-I~c ·ve" gi\(•.., ;i \\dttt n rr· 
111 11 1 on B ud~c.t; ~JOO !o r thr nt•t·Jy 
Hr w. rd P l . . er ; S;•J fo r t ht> " Jf " Dr . Vl ;1 1thj ll. Ft:rtbtt \\'a<o pre-
( I h rr jt·ct ; d. entcd ;,t a 1ntet ini; of t h<' \ Vomt'n'::. 
..... ., , H ·09- Bntt.erc11p 7' :u1dall otter '11 .-ea~ ue. h} 1\lpha Chaptt r of the. 
• •1l • :11 u:• :nor ion to Rec\''' 'o: 1n111ion .'\ lpha._Ka pp.1 ~i\lpha Sorority. 
tht n l.1:1 r ( OOfe -·r- he doe.;n't know Or. rcrC'btc ·who Jia-. charge of 
wh:i t it i,. al l .a huu t. the 1\ K :\ ~lio.f-i ... sippi J l t alth . Pro-
8 ; 1<~-Randall t• a r- p:int' :igain. jC'l t 'rok<' hrirfl} of hrr c'\perit'nC<' 
. Prt X) •pc·ak ... Jor JJ oward Pla}ers. in 2\ I i ~,is,ippi l a~t ~ummrr . 
8 : 17 ~a ndall •pr.1k4' rl41qut'ntly J: labora t r plans "tr<' made fot'. 
h ut vc r \\ ronir ahout pt-t 1 tton1n~ the d inirc; in ( L inc<1ln Count\') ?\.1 iss-
t ru'-lt't·s in ht· ha lf o f tht H oward i'-sippi, o'nly to fi nd th at ~\·hrn Dr. 
l'l.1\ c- r ~. l ert'ht't' and ht'r workrrs reached 
~ i o· Ph1pp' ;H1JU'-t'" ·from •I um- tht'1 r dt'<. t inat ion, thri r who It' s) stt'm 
brr to < omplain ahout tht' old ad- had to b changtd bt'causr childrrn 
m•""'" priu · of the H t \\ a rd 'Players "<'ntt d to the \\·Omt'n's j.!1ving medi-
• pt r f,1rma nct s. 1ta t ions in thr AKA \\'Orking area . 
R 2 {-\' ote 1s ')-.2 fo r pl ayers, Twenty-eight of the ownrrs con-
i' N ow on "'-'Ith thr !>how ." c; rnted to the \Vomens giving med i-
8 ·14- St'rond retommendation, the cal aid to their tenants. 
cant t'll inl! <•f d t'bts hy the coun,i l. 1 njrct ions wt'rt given against ty-
R .1nd:ill !.:tyi. "'-' <' ha' e a fi vr -y ear phoid and diptheria. ~f edical ex-. 
rnoratonum if wr want to take 1t. a mination stoppt'd " 'htn over 200 
T>rrxv rxplains that tht'1' . C. \\•ants cac;r <; " ·rrt' found to he in need of 
to takr no such act ion. foods · and mrdicincs impossible for 
8 .27- Rand all is colllrct1nJ! his tht'<i<' ~oplc to obtain. :-
tht<'t' \\ 1ts. Rtrv<;\ anc;,vrrc; Brown This Health Projcct il .. only a 
to le:n e hn\ out of this. Good ole 
R rrvc.y. 
c;m all bt'ginnmg of the \vork which 
can ht' done in the hot oppressive 
fl 26-Brown is no\v chafing at <oQualor ~f ~1 iss issippi ar1d other 
tht hit to ha ra his pro~trs. southrrn !'tatrs. 
R · .16 1-2-Rrcommrndation thrrt' 
- no monrv for " H " C'luh. N o" 
tht' fight w ill sta rt. RrO\\'n thro,vs 
thr li r ~t hall. Ht \vants to know 
thr rr.i,on w h\·. 
t hrr1· wi ts. R rrvsv a n .. ,vr rr Brown 
~ t rt ''Ing tht prtct'drnt ani!lt'. 
Prt''\ V qut'o;t ion"< R ro,vn. Jlrow11 
\\ii'\!'' r loqur nt. ·"Thr f'C hool should 
ha\ 1 a hano u<·t for tht track and · 
' I hacknh.111 tra m.' Prt'xy , .. ant<i to 
i Thc .N t'rro fortunate f'nou~h to 
havt' food and clotllin" and an ed-
~ration , m ust aid the sufferin&s of 
igno rant dt'pres!ted m t mbrrs of thrir 
i,3Ct'I) not all owed to lra rn_to count 
f or ff' af' of the landlo rd 's book-
kt'eping. 
Plantation hand ... put their .X on 
the gm·ernment .A.A.~ r r ceip< hut 
nr,·rr r ut thrir hand on ;i prnny oi 
I • r.1a t rl'Ct' lflt . 
' fhe K r!!ro o f u rban communit ie-. 
.c~nnot he c nmindf11l of hi-. r ur al 
f el lo",,,an. • 
?\-IRS. SrwrLI LElT llRIS. 
I\.l r.,, Loui .. r Sev.rll of tht H omr 
~ .. .. .. r 
Economic' D t'partm t'nt gave an il-
lustratt'd lec turr on !.tyle to t ht' 
W omt'n's Lcagu<'. 
"Style is a charncteri<;t ic or dis-
tinct ive modt' or mrthod of exprt'S· 
sion used 1n thr field " fart ." 
Style is not lim1trd to drrss but 
to l itrratui'e, architecture, sports, 
paintinj.!, drama, convt'rsatiori, interi-
o r decoration , music and philosophy. 
With models J\..1 rs. Sewell ~ave 
example~f the main prir\ciples of 
.style in clress which were propor: 
tion, balance or rhythm, repetition 
of ideas, dominance or rmphasis, col-
or and tt'XtUrl'. 
Her models wrre ~V~vian Charles, 
Celestinl' Ravt'n, ?\.f ary Hill, Helcn 
Nt'~rn, Julia H aydrn, J\..layme 
Gordon, l\.1yra Traynham, Rena 
Johnson, Daisy ltooker, and Ly.dia 
W illiams. ' 
•• 
Three One-Act Piays 
Presented By Players 
• 
A fter making ·a tY.·o-night stand 
a t thei r own L ittle 'Thea tre in 
Dou~lao.s H all, t !1e J{ owa rd Play-
er!'> took thrir t h ree one-act pla) 
to .'\nnapolis Friday night , l\I ay 8. 
he..Jir .. r p la).'. "h.c. Seer' by 
J amec: \V. B utcht' r i .. a ~ ide- plit-
t ing comt'dy buiit around · super~t i­
t ion. The cast con._i, ted o f 1\.1 a rion 
l\ta rtin, A lbrrt : Cht' rry, Thomas 
Rt' id , Sam uel · J ad.:son, and Zen 
Skinner. 
The firs t play, " the Seer," by 
Alice H. Ware, an episode from 
the tragic existence of the Southern 
sharrcropprr >s tht :.,t'cond play. 
The c~st included Mayme Brown, 
Amanda- IW'iddleton, Gilbcrt Ban-
field , Robert Martin, Robert M c-
Nt'il, and James Thompson . 
'the third play, " the P~oposal," by 
Anton Tchek.ov, is a hilarious com-
edy of two eccentric, Jove-sick Rus-
sian youths and an equally cccen-
tric papa. Rena Johnson, Leonard 
H ayes a nd Edgar Felton master-
fully filled the bill. 
AH three pt'rformances were well 
received at each performance. 
The direction of the plays w~re 
under the supcrvjsion of James W. 
Butcher, assisfant director of the 
H oward Players. 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
Chic .. • 
,, 
Chat f, 
•• I 
... ... 
' 
D ear readrrs. 
~l r ... Scwdl's addrrss in_ Womm'a 
I..eagu~ 1nursday told mere about 
s tyle than l '\'e heard- bt'fore. Pm 
going to write you some of the hi&h-
l ights oi her lecture. • 
"St~·le is a characteristic or dia-
tinctive mode of expression used in 
the field of art. 
Style changes rapidly; but u it 
changes \Ve must know how to adapt 
it ~atisfactorily . This is done by 
having good taste which is the abil-
ity to discern and appreciate what ia 
beautiful and appropriate. There 
may be much jn a present day fa1h- , 
ion that is inartistic or even ucJy 
but good taste adapts and applies it, 
and at the same time tries to secure 
a beautiful effect from it in current 
use. Good taste bridges the gap 
between good art and common usace. 
The principles of art which will 
help us determine &ood taste an4' 
st}le and proportion, balance, repe-
tition of idt'as, dominance or emp.ha-
si-. c-olor, and texture. 
One should not sit when buyina 
a hat unless one expccts to sit every 
time the hat is worn. A hat muat 
be consid<"red in proportion to the 
\Vhole length Of nwe. 
Color is rampant this season. 
he stronier thc values, the ~morc­
chic the costume." 
In the Heme Economics course 
and offered the fall semester of each 
yea r, instructioo- in style ~lementt • 
ts offered. 
Debating Team 
Successful 
-
• 
Has 
Trip 
-
• 
kn<, .. thr at' t ion of thr Boa rd of 
Athlrrir Cont rol. Rro" n c;av ... R of 
A rrfu<t· ~ . ~rr\\' ":IY'• he atrt'ndrd 
thr mtt·tini:'. hut d id nc· t hrar of <uch 
n rrfu<.al. R ro, .. ·n and Randall rat-
tlrd t>, :\J i~!'> \Vallan•:'s .,o:tute cro.,c-
1", amination . 
• 
The Kappa Si~a Debating team 
terminatrd it!! lon~est and most 
successful tour in the society's his-
tory last Friday (April 18). The 
team rcporp1 a trip that ftOct unpre-
cedented. Bt'~idts actually debat-
ing n ine schools the mt'n visited ap-
proximattly fiftt<'n othcrs. As a re-
sult the total milea~e covered went 
\Vt'll ovrr thrce thousand-which 
took them across ten dim.rrnt states. 
- ------
R:,7-Jl r. lll'h a\\":.1kenc; ;1 nJ t it " 
11n Bro\\ n q ill furtht' r .- The C'ou n-
1 ii l!<'t" no· .. , -Pf('\\ l!t'fS {OUj!h. 
R :40- Randall ano BrO\\' n ca n't 
C' \'plain ho" tht' \ can ~vr a hanqurt 
for th1· trad.: and ha ... k:rthall teams 
rn $ ,o. ., 
~l .. ' J'h(· " H " C luh prohlrm j!Ot' o; 
har k 10 thr hud!!t't committtt' Oh. 
m' ,t'' :i vkiol s ( i rclr. 
R · c: .z -;'fhr t"ou111:il " ant <; to mtrt 
thr n•t'\ \'" and t re.1.,urr rc: of a ll or 
J.Yan ' a t ion'. - .'\.l hirvrmtnt rt'port 
p11h)i.,hrd . 
R :' J-R:i nd. 11 dC\l''n 't "<'rm to 
kn<n\' " h:1 t m(·ft1nc hr 1' in. H t' 
110•· .. n't !'\·r n krin w "h i t happrnrd at 
t h1· ):i,t llH'f'tinJ!. 
~•co-l 'hr mrt' t inc i-. d11,rd h,· a 
+ - - -·----'-
fl :trl i 11l1rn:a r'' rutt- hr-tl111?ht \I f\ h\· 
Rnndnl l. C;oo<l olr R:indall. ~ 
Zeta Pledge Club 
'1 1 .t· .\ re lon i.111 Pl~d r l' h of 
• tlw •\ l11ha C h. nr .. - i d r 1 r t 1 Phi 
• )> L' o • >l't :t .:"OfOl l = ~· \\ ' or\_'.":tn11t•J \J an·h 
~ h. l 'I Hi. ~o-rc r ... tt r L ih \\\ n rH'. 
~1 A 11 ti- B.1 · il1·11 .. 'o t , tht· .·\ lpha l h;lp • 
t •·r 'i' l>r:i n of .. !lfr . \ rchon1.1 n Cluh. 
·r iw ··tnl·cr" : o·: .\ l :I r \ <)" inl!"· 
prr~ · ll 1•11 t : i\J a n · r11r11 T:ick-.on. ~<'('· ~ 
n : . '\ ; and Pl'a rl \\' lkr7.'"1"fra~u~ 
rr. ' l'hr other ·i" r 'rd rt, a r~ Hdt'n 
\V . .. hin~'l . ~ fifn "t'olfin!'. -TA"t it ia 
()" llll'' ~ .. e ~ h: L inn . C'athrrinr 
ll rn' and \I ad rel.' J aclc<>on. · I 
0 •1 .\pril ~ I Q~6 a dinnt'r \\'a c; 
~ivrn " ' thr Chapte r fo r the plr dl!r 
··luh at \\·h {h P rofro:i:;or Jro:o:<' \V. 
L1•\\ j , o f thr C'ommrrcr Drpa~tmtnt 
of H "" ard t •ni' t'T'- l t \ w_e o; gur c;t . 
P rt1ft', .. 11 r Lr\\'i'.. o: a mrmhrr o f tht 
kind rrd f r:1trrnity of thr Zr ta Phi 
'R '" ' c., , rhri t \'. 
T hr r lrd!!r duh '" """ . planning a 
proircr fCl r thr rern' . Tht> commit-
I ,. More amoh from Eclpwortla 
f Junior? ••• JJ'laa'd'yo nwan1 
••• TutH 1ood, an,,.,ay." 
2 ,. But l're nef.er amoked any i;,. 
battomof(' than laalfway down 
••• 1·e•. _thu 1till 1a1te1 good.., 
I 
3 ,.Igel. it! ••• lOtJ'lo emokefr0m 
EJ~e'"'rtl1 Junior, beC'arue ii•• 
• 
• ... 
•o mild you can 1moke it .4l.£ ·v. 
7'BE ~AY DQr.v ro TB£ HEEL/• 
t tr in clia rt"!r (l f t'trc:r plan.; includei:;: .. 
P r1rl :\\'alkt>r. 'Tan· Collin!I, :ind ,· i~ 
S1 "" ;'\ t ct inn. - , . .. 
T ho'r rlf-dl!er~ !!oinl! nn prnha tion I 
for the .. ororitv a rf-: l\ t a' Ow n"'· 
T "! it ia OwinLT~. Pra rl \\'alltr ~ 1.,. I 
~f' I inn ::.'1tl-lielrn Pilcrim I 
.. 
. ' 
. . 
YOU'll stick to Edgeworth Junior. lt'e 80 mild you'll smoke every grahi of 
· this Cree-burning ~obacco-righi down to 
thf!s, heel. Larus & j:lro: Co.~ Richmond • 
Virginia. Tobacconists since 1877. 
. ...~, . ·~ 
I 
·-· 
The tram composed of Rav Lundy, 
captain i John Y t'ldt'l l, Zen Skinner 
• 
and Charles Gorman debated both 
sid<'" of the Supreme Court and So-
cialized Medicin,. questions. 
Coach W. A. Hunton was unable 
to accompany the tcam but has re-
Ct'ivrd communications from every 
c:in1?!e institution complimentin~ the 
ho\\·a rd reprl'Sl'nta tives on their ef-
fe(' t ivr \vor1c. 
Conj?"ratulation~ were \ in order, ' 
., ., , .• ont- \Vr itcr. -uho saw for the 
lire~ tim~ an entire. tt'am dt'bating .: 
~nt1 rr ly <'.x t'llmoor.ant'ouc:lv and with-
ottt thr formality and ~novance of 
~rds. - f. 
i\monr, thr fC\r midahle foes con-
t<'•t<'d \\'t're \'ir l'inia Sta tf'. Knox-
,·illt. F i-lcr., T 1tlladrza. Tuskegee. 
l\ f orr~ouct' , } ohncon C. Smith. 
- Tt '" r t'por trd that the- Southern 
If o\\·a rd Tl'pr,.<t'nta tives on their ef- • 
no exal!c:rrat ion . • 
' Ac: idr from the · task of debating 
the ton r provrd. rducational as \\·ell. 
.Thr. mtn , ;c;itt d t~ jail of the 
S,..ottchoro ho\'o:. Som~ of tht'm for 
th'". firs t time c:a\\' tllr actual manipu-
.la~1on of ·a Gt'orgia Chain Ga~. 
. ...:ll"'"- ~l!h t f'.sfore their l'yes they were 
ahttt to ~<'r thc horrihl<' effects which 
tft 4thouc:and" of individuals home-1~c: 'and drstitute because of the re-
r ,.nt flood and lrurricane. Norris 
Dam, thr TV A project. and Share 
Croppt'r<; \Vere ·<omt' other interest-
inl! <idrti2h~ htc:idrs many others 
.too numt"rouc: to mt'ntion. 
r 
C. H. Council 
The Clarltt Hall Council will 
0 
<1oon .. or a rttrrat for the men of 
th_r. un ivt'rcity on ~fa\• l J. Buc:ses 
\\1 11 ll'ave thr campus at IO o'clock • 
R"fn!ch~t~tc: " ·ill be provi4rd and 
all an~ rnn ted. , o· 
-
...... 
•• 
• 
